
FY21 Deficit Mitigation
With $76M projected deficit due to COVID, $48M in mitigation has been 
realized and $20M was received from State via Coronavirus Relief Fund 
leaving $8M deficit to address. However, if COVID forces Spring closure of 
dorms, revenue losses would push deficit back up to $36M.
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Current 
Estimate

Spring
Close

State Block Grant lapse/cut (incl fringe) (4,643,460)               (4,643,460)               
Net Loss of housing/dining/other fees (66,893,629)             (102,713,079)           
Net program revenues/expenses (3,984,121)               3,526,716                

Deficit (75,521,210)            (103,829,823)           

Mitigation plans identified
Departmental expense savings 22,000,000              22,000,000              
Capital reallocation 9,000,000                9,000,000                
University-wide program cuts 13,000,000              13,000,000              
Furlough - management 4,000,000                4,000,000                

48,000,000              48,000,000              

State Request / Deficit * (27,521,210)            (55,829,823)             

Coronavirus Relief Fund (CRF) from OPM 20,000,000              20,000,000              

Remaining Deficit (7,521,210)              (35,829,823)             


Summary

		UConn and UConn Health

		FY 21 State Support Request                                                                              (Estimates as of 9/30/2020) 



		UConn Health

				Estimated request

		FY 21 State Support Request		58,000,000

		Unfunded Legacy Cost Support*		53,800,000

		Remaining COVID Losses		4,200,000



		FY 20 COVID Deficiency Request		18,893,656



		Total State Support Request 		76,893,656



		UConn Storrs & Regionals



		FY 21 COVID State Support Request		28,000,000





		UConn Health:

		1.  In FY 20, pre-COVID, UCH was forecasted to end the year favorable to budget by $7M and would not have required or requested a deficiency appropriation.  

		2.  The legislature approved $33.2 million in funding to UConn Health in FY20 to address a portion of the state’s unfunded legacy costs charged to UConn Health. In FY21, the state’s unfunded legacy costs are expected to reach $53.8 million.  The Governor’s proposed FY21 budget included $33.2 million; an additional $20.6 million is needed to cover this state liability.

		UConn:

		1. When adding in the estimated State Unfunded Legacy costs of $30.9M, the request becomes $59M.

		2. If a covid outbreak occurs and forces a shutdown, the deficit will grow substantially. If closure occurs on November 1, preliminary estimates are that the deficiency request could reach $49M.

		3. In FY20, with COVID, the deficit ended up at $2.4M. The $33M housing and dining refunds were covered using CARES Act support and expense savings.











































Federal Funding Sources 

		Federal Funding Summary



		UConn Health

		Potential Funding Sources Under Investigation		Source		Amount Identified and or Applied for		Amount Received - FY20		Amount Received - FY21		Total Received FY20-21		Comment

		Provider Relief Fund (CARES Act)		Federal		30,765,034		17,098,818		13,666,216		30,765,034		Payments made based on shifting eligibility requirements and data submittals.  UCH does not apply for set amounts but hopes to qualify for distributions

		Medicare Sequestration Relief*		Federal		1,950,000		400,000		500,000		900,000		The CARES Act exempted Medicare from the effects of sequestration from May 1, 2020 to December 31, 2020.  Sequestration was 2% reduction in Medicare payments to providers.  Total amounts realized are dependent upon total billings and payments from Medicare.  As volumes increase, the values of the suspension to sequestration will increase.  FY 21 is the estimated impact through December 31, 2020 when the suspension will lapse. 

		Medicare DRG 20% Add-on*		Federal		250,000		250,000				250,000		The CARES Act provided for a 20% add-on to the inpatient prospective DRG rate for COVID-19 patients for the duration of the public health emergency .

		Federal Communications Commission (FCC) COVID-19 Telehealth Program		Federal		305,000		- 0		116,495		116,495		UCH identified $305,000 potentially eligible expenses. The FCC approved $135,707 for reimbursement, and to date we have received $116,495. 

		CT Hospital Association (CHA) PPE ASPR Grant		Federal 		54,172		15,385		38,787		54,172		Allocated by CHA. 

		FEMA/Coronavirus Relief Fund		Federal		7,315,685						- 0		Request to FEMA is pending. FEMA will pay no more than 75% of eligible expenditures.  The state has committed to reimburse for the remaining 25% from the Coronavirus Relief Fund, as well as for other COVID-19 related expenditures not eligible for FEMA funding. 

		DAS Fund for PPE		State		10,000		- 0				- 0		To be used for PPE purchases. 

		Office of Early Childhood CTCARES for Hospital Workers		State		110,950		110,950				110,950		Based on 10 weeks of payment.

		CT Medicaid APR-DRG 20% Add-on*		State		250,815				250,815		250,815		CT Medicaid provided for a 20% add-on for patient for a COVID-19 discharge.  

		Business Continuity Insurance		Private				- 0				- 0		Our application for Business Continuity Insurance for the OP has been rejected.  This is a nationwide trend.

		Hartford Foundation for Public Giving		Private		50,000						- 0		UCH needs to submit for reimbursement.  Can be used for sheltering and daycare expenses.



		Federal				40,639,890		17,764,203		14,321,498		32,085,701

		State				371,765		110,950		250,815		361,765

		Private				50,000		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Total				41,061,655		17,875,153		14,572,313		32,447,466

		*Amounts for Medicare and Medicaid policy changes are estimates. 



		Additional funding requested

		Medicare Accelerated Payment Loan		Federal		31,000,000

Sinko Steuber, Kelly: Sinko Steuber, Kelly:
I think we should change this to the actual loan amount since this was just an estimate and are application was for the maximum they would allow. 		- 0		45,340,518		45,340,518		In consultation with OPM, UConn Health applied for a $31 million cash advance (loan) through the CMS Medicare Accelerated Payment program in order to assist with cash flow. Recoupment of this payment will be required within a year of issuance and can accrue up to 4% interest.  





		UConn - Storrs & Regional Campuses 

		Potential Funding Sources		Source		Amount Identified and or Applied for		Amount Received - FY20		Amount Received - FY21		Total Received FY20-21		Comment

		Higher Education Emergency Relief Fund - 
Student Aid 
(CARES Act)		Federal		10,750,423		10,750,423		- 0		10,750,423		Used for direct support to students provided in the form of additional student aid. 

		Higher Education Emergency Relief Fund -
Institutional Portion  
(CARES Act)		Federal		10,750,422		10,750,422		- 0		10,750,422		To cover payments made to refund student housing and dining fees

		Higher Education Emergency Relief Fund -
Minority Serving Institutions (MSI)
Branch Campuses (CARES Act)		Federal		118,690		- 0		118,690		118,690		To be used in FY21 for student aid 

		Higher Education Emergency Relief Fund - Strengthening Institutions Program (SIP)
Branch Campuses (CARES Act)		Federal		41,767		- 0		41,767		41,767		To be used in FY21 for student aid 

		Provider Relief Fund (CARES act)		Federal		108,006		- 0		3,464		3,464		To cover revenue loss in Public Safety from fewer ambulance billings 

		Higher Education Emergency Relief Fund - Institutional Resilience and Expanded Postsecondary Opportunity Program (IREPO) 
(CARES Act)		Federal		1,500,000						- 0		Competitive grant program. They will be awarding ~19 institutions an amount based on opportunity zones.

		Governor's Emergency Education Relief Fund 
(GEER/CARES Act)		Federal		23,884,000		- 0		1,000,000		1,000,000		Would be used to help cover anticipated revenue losses due to reduced housing/dining fees as well as supporting enhanced online learning in three key areas of classroom infrastructure, faculty effectiveness and producing high quality content. UConn will also receive $1.2M as an increase to Roberta Willis need-based aid.

		FEMA/Coronavirus Relief Fund (CRF)*		Federal		5,140,763		- 0		- 0		- 0		FEMA will pay no more than 75% of eligible expenditures.  The state has committed to reimburse for the remaining 25% from the Coronavirus Relief Fund, as well as for other COVID-19 related expenditures not eligible for FEMA funding. (First FEMA submission was $420,717). State has already pre-approved $1.4M in CRF funding.

		Total				52,294,071		21,500,845		1,163,921		22,664,766		ONLY $10.75M was available in FY20 to offset deficit as $10.75M was required to be used for additional student aid. 



		*Total amount identified through August 31, 2020.









UCH detail

		UConn Health

		FY 21 Budget Tracker / Board information





						FY 21 Budget original BOD		Mitigation Plan Identified		Realized		Current balance

				UCH Loss*		(114,936,995)						(48,039,182)				FY 21 Deficiency as of

																July 2020

				Mitigation plans

				Capital deferral		4,936,995		- 0		4,936,995		- 0

				Unfunded Legacy Cost Support**		53,800,000		33,200,000		- 0		20,600,000

				Financial Improvement Plan (FIP)		40,000,000		8,944,190		7,816,628		23,239,182		A

				Furlough - management		2,000,000		1,833,333		166,667		- 0

				Federal Funds		10,000,000		- 0		10,000,000		- 0		A

				Unidentified Mitigation for COVID -19 Losses		4,200,000		- 0		- 0		4,200,000

						- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0



						114,936,995		43,977,523		22,920,290		48,039,182		B



				*- Of the $114.9 M deficiency, $55.9 M is attributed to operations, with almost the total amount ($53.8 M) due to the state’s unfunded legacy costs.  

				The remaining $59 M is attributable to COVID-19 clinical losses.

				** - Per OPM guidance, assumes $33.2 M is identified for unfunded legacy costs (consistent with Gov. proposed FY 21 budget adjustment during the 2020 legislative session).

				A- Total federal funds received to date = $12.5 M - $2.5 M is included in the Federal Fund Optimization initiative in the FIP. 

				B- Amount needed to maintain a breakeven cash balance for FY 21.  UCH will go cash negative in March without additional support.

Sinko Steuber, Kelly: Sinko Steuber, Kelly:
Do we have the cash negative amount? 





						Original COVID Forecast				Current Estimated request

				FY 21 Deficiency needed

Sinko Steuber, Kelly: Sinko Steuber, Kelly:
Do we want these titles to match what we used in the summary chart? 		114,936,995				48,039,182

				FY 20 COVID Deficiency needed ** 		31,500,000				18,893,656



				Total Deficiency request needed		146,436,995				66,932,838



				** - To maintain a positive cash balance OPM allotted UCH two quarters of the FY 21 Block Grant in the 1st quarter of FY21.

















































UCH  Detail

		UConn Health

		FY 21 Budget  and Deficit Mitigation Tracker 

						FY 21 Budget 		FY 21 Year End Forecast				FY 21 Year End Forecast

												(in Millions)

				Unfunded Legacy Costs		(53,800,000)		(53,800,000)				(53.8)

				COVID-19 Related Losses		(61,136,994)		(61,136,995)				(61.1)

				Deficit		(114,936,994)		(114,936,995)				(114.9)



				Mitigation plans:

				Capital deferral				4,936,995				4.9

				Financial Improvement Plan (FIP)				40,000,000				40.0

				Furlough - management				2,000,000				2.0

				Federal Funds				10,000,000				10.0

						- 0		56,936,995				56.9



				FY 21 Deficiency 		(114,936,994)		(58,000,000)				(58.0)

				Unfunded Legacy Cost Support*		(53,800,000)		(53,800,000)				(53.8)

				Mitigation Plans balance remaining		(23,239,182)		- 0

				Remaining COVID Losses		(4,200,000)		(4,200,000)				(4.2)



				FY 20 Deficiency 		(18,893,656)		(18,893,656)				(18.9)

				COVID Losses		(4,200,000)		(18,893,656)				(18.9)



				State Request		(100,132,838)		(76,893,656)				(76.9)



				* The legislature approved $33.2 million in funding to UConn Health in FY20 to address a portion of the state’s unfunded legacy costs charged to UConn Health. In FY21, the state’s unfunded legacy costs are expected to reach $53.8 million.  The Governor’s proposed FY21 budget included $33.2 million; an additional $20.6 million is needed to cover this state liability.











Storrs Detail

		UConn Storrs and Regionals

		FY 21 Budget Tracker / Board information



						Current Estimate		Early Close Scenario

				State Block Grant lapse/cut (incl fringe)		(4,643,460)		(4,643,460)

				Loss of housing/dining/other fees		(66,893,629)		(109,273,839)

				Net program revenues/expenses		(3,984,121)		4,477,697

				Deficit		(75,521,210)		(109,439,602)



				Mitigation plans identified

				Departmental expense savings		22,000,000		22,000,000

				Capital reallocation		9,000,000		13,000,000

				University-wide program cuts		13,000,000		21,000,000

				Furlough - management		4,000,000		4,000,000

						48,000,000		60,000,000



				State Request/Remaining Deficit Mitigation*		(27,521,210)		(49,439,602)



				*If this were to include the State unfunded legacy costs at $30.9M, the request would total $59M in current estimate and $89M with an early closure.













		*















































Storrs Detail-UPDATED



		Use this chart on slide 44 (FY21 Budget Tracker - Current Case) and Get rid of slide 45 ("Deficit Mitigation w/Early Close Scenario")



		Updated text for top of slide: OF a $76M projected deficit, $48M in mitigation has been identified, leaving a $28M deficit to address)



						Current Estimate		Spring
Close

				State Block Grant lapse/cut (incl fringe)		(4,643,460)		(4,643,460)

				Net Loss of housing/dining/other fees		(66,893,629)		(102,713,079)

				Net program revenues/expenses		(3,984,121)		3,526,716

				Deficit		(75,521,210)		(103,829,823)				(28,308,613)



				Mitigation plans identified

				Departmental expense savings		22,000,000		22,000,000

				Capital reallocation		9,000,000		9,000,000

				University-wide program cuts		13,000,000		13,000,000

				Furlough - management		4,000,000		4,000,000

						48,000,000		48,000,000



				State Request / Deficit *		(27,521,210)		(55,829,823)



				Coronavirus Relief Fund (CRF) from OPM		20,000,000		20,000,000



				Remaining Deficit		(7,521,210)		(35,829,823)



				*If this were to include the State unfunded legacy costs at $34.5M, the request would total $62M.













		*















































Expense Summary 

		UConn and UConn Health

		COVID-19 Expenditures as of August 31, 2020



				UConn								UConn Health								TOTAL

		Proposed Functional Category		FY20		FY21
(paid through August)		Total				FY20		FY21
(paid through August)		Total				FY20		FY21
(paid through August)		Total



		Clinical Care Overtime Costs						- 0				1,174,003		- 0		1,174,003				1,174,003		- 0		1,174,003



		TeleHealth/Work from Home		356,662		140,904		497,566				1,611,940		284,712		1,896,652				1,968,602		425,616		2,394,218



		Medical Supplies/Drugs/PPE		476,410		873,739		1,350,149				1,565,595		135,173		1,700,768				2,042,005		1,008,912		3,050,916



		Lab Reagents						- 0				564,487		564,710		1,129,196				564,487		564,710		1,129,196



		Testing				355,457		355,457				- 0				- 0				- 0		355,457		355,457



		COVID Facility Expenditures						- 0				894,854		212,371		1,107,225				894,854		212,371		1,107,225



		Capital Purchases						- 0				155,771		111,258		267,029				155,771		111,258		267,029



		Services -including Health Safety		598,506		169,820		768,326								- 0				598,506		169,820		768,326



		Academic Preparedness/Academic Support		296,779		632,264		929,043								- 0				296,779		632,264		929,043



		Supplies - Student Support				945,678		945,678								- 0				- 0		945,678		945,678



		Other		123,475		171,069		294,544				36,172		4,639		40,811				159,647		175,708		335,355



				1,851,831		3,288,931		5,140,762				6,002,823		1,312,862		7,315,685				7,854,653		4,601,793		12,456,446





		Request to FEMA is pending and no reimbursement has been recieved to date. FEMA will pay no more than 75% of eligible expenditures.  The state has committed to reimburse for the remaining 25% from the Coronavirus Relief Fund, as well as for other COVID-19 related expenditures not eligible for FEMA funding.  













University Planning
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• Strategic Plan
• Requires operating and capital 

investments

• Housing Renewal
• Requires state assistance

• Athletics
• Operating subsidy, capital 

investments 

• Sustainability
• Match environmental goals to 

capital and operating budget

• Deferred Maintenance
• Intersects with housing renewal

Strategic

Housing 
Renewal

Sustainability

Athletics

Deferred 
Maintenance

With NextGen capital program winding down in next 2 years, we are starting 
to look forward to supporting new leadership vision.




